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December 15, 2020
Dear Colleague:
On Thursday, December 17, 4-5 PM (EST), the International Association of Parliamentarians
for Peace, a project of Universal Peace Federation, will convene the first of a series of webinar
panels, one-hour bi-partisan discussions entitled E Pluribus Unum: Conversations about
America. The panels will be conducted in the spirit of the nearly forgotten motto of the United
States, reminding us on every coin and paper bill that we are “Out of many, one.” If your
schedule will permit, we hope you will attend.
This panel of former U.S. Representatives Dan Burton (R-IN), Bill Delahunt (D-MA), Dana
Rohrabacher (R-CA) and Loretta Sanchez (D-CA) is one in a series of nationwide conversations
about “working across the aisle” politically and socially. No one has said it will be easy given the
current climate, but every species on the planet will tell you cooperation is essential for survival.
Register now to reserve your seat for the Zoom meeting:
us02web.zoom,us/meeting/register/tZ0udmqqDMiE9EurwUQoLa_x4UEgmHP3TYw
We hope you can join us. See the attached flyer for more information.
Warmest regards,
Dan Burton
Member of Congress
(1983-2013)

Michael Jenkins
Chairman
UPF North America

John Doolittle
Member of Congress
(1991-2009)

Larry Moffitt
Secretary General
UPF North America

E Pluribus Unum

Conversations about America
A discussion sponsored by the International Association of Parliamentarians for Peace
A project of the Universal Peace Federation

Thursday, December 17, 2020  4-5 p.m. EST
(registration link below)
Working across the aisle is how political progress happens in this country, from the city councils and state
legislatures, to the U.S. Congress. Collegiality and mutual respect are among the ingredients that make
politics “the art of the possible.” We invite you to join a conversation among congressional colleagues, who
have worked in both opposition and compromise to enact the most significant legislation of the past thirty
years. We will get their thoughts on what lies ahead for our country, as well as revisiting their best
practices that have enabled the world’s melting pot to be E Pluribus Unum, “Out of many, one.”
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Register Here Now:

us02web.zoom,us/meeting/register/tZ0udmqqDMiE9EurwUQoLa_x4UEgmHP3TYw
Password: iapp
Or watch on Facebook: fb,me/e/uIOAWtgF

And then join us
Thursday, December 17, 2020  4-5 p.m. EST

